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New Grass Fire Units
Bushfires NT recently accepted delivery of 3 new prototype Grass Fire Units (GFU) which is in addition to the 3 original
prototypes that arrived late last year. These 6 new vehicles are part of the initiative to modernise the Bushfires NT Grass
Fire Unit fleet with the introduction of purpose-built firefighting vehicles that incorporate modern safety and functional
features.
Some of these new features include:
•
•
•
•
•

electronic spare tyre lifts
high-pressure pumps
pump controls inside the passenger cabin
fire curtains
motorised hose-reels, and cabin over-sprays.

Earlier this year, a representative from the vehicle manufacturer came to Bushfires NT Headquarters to train staff on the
GFUs and to receive feedback on how they could improve the design of the additional GFUs they were building for
Bushfires NT. The new vehicles have incorporated adjustments to the original design as recommended to the representative
during their visit. This process of improving the design for future GFUs will be an ongoing project as the vehicles are used
this upcoming Top End bushfire season and the design is put to the test for the first time in the NT.
The rollout of these new GFUs to the volunteer bushfire brigades will proceed in the near future and will be preceded by
training firefighters on how to use the new vehicles. After operational use this year by the brigades, the feedback received
from first-hand users in the field will help guide further improvements and design changes to GFUs that are produced in the
future for Bushfires NT volunteers and staff.
Check out the new custom design click here
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Fire Ready Week
The Gamba Fire Mitigation (GFM) unit coordinated Fire Ready Week, from 1 to 7 March at the new Bushfires NT
Headquarters in Acacia. This special event brought together Bushfires NT, NT Fire and Rescue Service, and the Weed
Management Branch to build landowners resilience in responding to the increasing threat of wildfire in the rural area,
particularly where gamba fuel loads are present.
Fire Ready Week offered personalised bushfire survival planning sessions, weed ID and control advice, assistance through
the Gamba Action Program, and biosecurity alert information.
Approximately 80 attendees showed up for the Open Day event on Saturday 6 March, and 15 bushfire survival plans were
developed with rural landholders during Fire Ready Week.
Also in attendance were volunteer bushfire brigades and firefighters, CDU's very exciting gamba fire interactive model, the
popular Gamba Army and community advocates Gamba Grass Roots and Protect our Patch.

Fire Ready, Week

Rohan with the Fire Simulation

Travis, Lee and Michael from BFNT
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2021 Citizen of the Year
Congratulations to Litchfield Council's 2021 Citizen of the Year
Therese Balanzategui of the Labasheeda Park Volunteer
Bushfire Brigade.
Therese was recognised for her personal endeavours,
achievements and community contribution.
Well-deserved Therese, well done!
Photo: Litchfield Council Mayor Maree Bredhauer with
Therese Balanzategui

Fabulous fence and thanks
Great to see the Western side of the Marrakai brigade
yard fence completed. Huge thank you to the
Community Benefit Fund for approving the grant to get
this done. Work very skilfully carried out by Matt Chin
from All Fencing Services NT.
Thank you, Marrakai Volunteer Bushfire Brigade

ABV appointments are expiring
All Authorised Bushfire Volunteer (ABV) appointments expire on the
31 March 2021.
If you are an ABVyou will need to decide whether to renew, become a
Bushfires NT Volunteer (BFNTV) or cease being recognised as an active
volunteer.
If you haven't done so already, please contact your brigade to find out
more or call BFNT on 8922 0842.
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Hot Topics December 2020

Australia Day in Tennant
Well done to the Tennant Creek Volunteer Bushfire
Brigade for their successful Australia Day recruitment
drive and celebrations. Well done guys!
Photo: Members of the Tennant Creek Volunteer
Bushfire Brigade

Recognition all round
Keven Stout, Captain Tennant Creek brigade celebrating
10 years in the Northern Territory Public Sector and
recognised for his contribution to Aboriginal Leadership.
Outstanding Kevin, well done.
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CERTIFICATE OF RECOGNITION
IN ABORIGINAL LEADERSHIP

Kevin Stout

15 '" January 2021
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Scott McNairn
Correctional Services
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Are They Triple OK?
RU OK? have launched a new Conversation Guide for family and friends of
police and emergency service workers and volunteers, Are they Triple OK?"
Family and Friends Conversation Guide.
The guide is there to assist you in asking your friends, family and colleagues
if they are ok.
Let's make sure we help each other and ask RU OK?

Contact Bushfires NT if you would like a copy for you or your brigade or visit
httRs://www.ruok.org.au/triRle-ok. for more information.
Please don't hesitate to call us if you need someone to talk to or wish to find
out more information.

Western Top End Regional
Ranger Fire Meeting
Bushfires NT staff attended the Western Top End
Regional Ranger Fire meeting on 16 March in Batchelor,
to assist Ranger Groups with mitigation planning and fire
season preparedness.
The meetings were supposed to take place at the
beginning of the week at Daly River, but due to the large
amount of rain fall in the area, the Reynolds River flooded,
preventing all parties from attending.
Bushfires NT staff provided the group a recap of the 2020
fire season and an outlook for the coming mitigation
period.
Bushfires NT staff answered questions and helped
develop fire management plans for the various ranger
groups.

https://app. vision6.com.au/em/message/email/view. php?id = 1538679&a = 90721&k = -3FsZDSDnQlyxnj NMz7WWWf6xiQQzhU mLL5TN h6c9Nw
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Maintain 3 Points of Contact Poster
Entering and exiting vehicles safely is an important action that
is often overlooked, resulting in slips and falls, potentially
causing strains, sprains and broken bones.
Download poster here
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National Volunteer Week
National Volunteer Week (NVW)_ is from Monday 17 to Sunday 23 May 2021.
It's Australia's largest annual celebration of volunteers that recognises the significant contribution of Australia's almost six
million volunteers who each year dedicate over 600 million hours to help others.
The theme for N V W 2021 is Recognise.Reconnect.Reimagine.It acknowledges that it is time to:

•

Recognise,celebrate and thank volunteers for making our communities stronger, especially during times of need,
crisis or isolation.
• Reconnedtowhat is important by giving our time to help others, our local community or a cause we value.
• Reimagine how we adapt our volunteering practices and programs to better support and engage volunteers and the
organisations they help so that they can continue to do the necessary work that they do.
If anyone would like to be involved in the week or has any suggestions or initiatives to share please contact Tina Holt on
ti na.holt@nt.gov.au
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Regional Bushfires Committees
The NT Government invites land owners, land managers and fire managers to have
a say in regional bushfire planning and the development of bushfire management
policy through membership of a Regional Bushfires Committee. There are five
committees across the Territory.
To be effective, members should have extensive land management experience,
including the use of fire as a management tool. Members should be able to
represent regional or land use sectoral views. More details, including the
nominations forms, are available online at:
depws.nt.gov.au/boards-and-committees/bushfires-council-committees
Nominations are currently open for all five committees, closing on 16 April 2021.
For more information please contact Bushfires NT
on 08 8922 0844 or Bushfires.NT@nt.gov.au
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